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Women's Activities . . .
By MARX VONDERAHE
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Reciprocity 
Luncheon is 

by Glub
Torranoe Wf.nan'S C.ub 

members -ill be host"SscH 
on Wedrr.nday afternoon, 
March 2, when they enter 
tain at the annual recipro 
city lunchcoil.

Guests will be presidents 
,«or other representatives of 
. clubs In nearby cities. \ 

:, representative group of Los 
' Angeles <"Yjumy ;jnd district 
\officers, C.F.W.C, will be 

, guests of honor
An esnecia'ly pkasirig pro

gram arranged by Mrs. S. V.
Rauss, program chairnrrn,
will foaniro Philharmonic

' Trio, M'axine Martin X'' ;r-
Hinan, pianist: Mortin T'..a,;k.

violinist; and Joseph Di lul
I'O, viol rccills':. Acclai red

  '" famed critK-i and dif-
  '-ilnalinK rmnieal audi

-"K, the artists have
\ inised an outstanding per-

mance.
"osTVatlons for' the ca- 

tevnd luncheon may he made 
with- Mrs. B. C. Buxton, 
274, until Monday at noon.

BROWNIE SCRAP 
BOOKS DELIGHT 
CHILD PATIENTS -

Members of Browni.e Troop 
No. 610, sponsored by Shoi 
String Community Association, 
are proud of their   scrap books, 
a project recently completed for 
the enjoyment of patients of 
the Children's Ward1 at. Harbor 
Qencral Hospital.

The books were presented 
Monday by Mrs. Robert Held, 
troop leader, whose co-leader is 
Mrs. Ed. Thayne.

Miss Mitchell 
Is Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Mitchell of 1323 Madrid avenue 
are formally announcing the en 
gagement of their daughter. 
Carolyn Louise to Mr. John 
Peter Ainodt, of Kedlands, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin T. Amodt, 
of Lagma Bpach.

The announcement first was 
made on St. .Valentine's. Day ..to 
Carolyn's classmates at Univer 
sity of Redlands who had 
gathered in Grossmcnt Hall.

Miss Mitchell, in her senior- 
year, is studying to prepare for 
a teaching car eer., She was grad 
uated from Torrance High 
School. Her bridegroom-elect just 
returned from Korea where he 
has been a civil service em 
ployee with the Postoffice De 
partment.

He attended University of Red- 
lands and served two years over 
seas with the United States 
Navy.

The popular young couple plan 
an August wedding in St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church.

RUMMAGE, BAKE 
SALE SET BY 
R.N.A. LODGE ,

Torrance Camp, Royal Neigh 
bors of America, report that 
their card party held in Tor 
rance Woman's Clubhouse Tucs 
day evening was a very success 
ful affair. Bridge, 500, pinochle 
and bingo were the games 
played. Refreshments w i 
served by Mrs. Ionia Steele and 
her committee.

At the meeting scheduled foi 
March 1, plans will be made 
for a rummage sale to be held 
March 24. 25, and 26 In 
building formerly occupied by 
Torrance Herald, 1336 El Prado. 
The ladies plan a bake sale to 
be held 'on the 26th.

VALENTINE 
PARTY FETES   
G.S. TROOP 610

'Mnribers of Girl Scout Troop 
f'O Thursday evraing were hos- 
'rv:r:cs at a valentine1 party with 
r"-' Scout Troop No. 210 as 
their guests. Dentine was the 
evening deverslon, hiRhlighted by 
a' period devoted to dance in-
 . itri'rtlon by a i;roup of Los 
j»n"pipg Marine Scouts. At the 
r'.c:-" of the session, the Torrance
 Tot'i was fairly proficient in 
o.-(cc"tlng a new dance, "Cotton- 
nvetl Joe". The Vil'ginia Reel 
concluded the dance period, and
  'u-viif tl;e rcfrcKhnrent hour,
  nlrntinps were exchanged. MISS BETTY JEAN FAGAN

Moil people look fim tu 
yout e»«. II your eyej trt 
"young', you',, young . . . 
10 them, and 10. yourulf. II 
gliun ire needed, nothing 
iinproi.ii your appearance 
like properly Sued (tarn In 
Irarnes lelecrcd 10 Ballet your 
featurei. To be on the all 
side ... to nay on the 
 >un«" aide ... HAVE 
YOUR EYES FXAMINFD 
NOW.

NCVSn CXPINSIVK

HAVE VOUR EVES EXAMINED

DR. G. E. COSGROVE

Betty Pagan, 
Don M. Hartel 
Reveal Troth

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paul 
Fagan, of 1638 W. 220th street, 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f 
their daughter, Hetty Jean, to 
Mr. Don MciTilt ilartel, srn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mcrritt \V. Har 
lei of \M3 W. 2IMh str.et.

Miss Kagan wa.s graduated 
from Toiraiicc HlKh School with
the cl:e,.>, elf .tune ' iM all,I Mnce 
has been employed with the May
Co. iii (heir account Ing oMi, ra. 

liploma
tin luol

now an employe of Torranci 
Postoffli-e.

First Methodist Chiir-li will hi 
the setting for the nuptial cere 
mony to be M,|. i,.,il/ed .Jn th, 
evening nt ^pid 1,

DINNER PARTY IS 
COMPLIMENT TO 
MRS. C. B. RATION

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shepherd 
of 807 Beech avenue euteitaine.i 
Ht dinner .Sunday hohoriiie, M,.., 
Tact II. Cation on tlic occaMui 
!il her bii-iInlay.

I'm.-l-, lU'le ,IMHIIK cd fur till 

Mr and Mr:. I 'Ir ' .-    "lei M.-vei

Woman's Club Schedules 
Annual Spring Carnival

 Committee heads for the Tor-JI away on the evening of 'the 12th.ranee Woman's Club-sponsored 
fifth annual spring carnival, set 
for March, 12 In the clubhouse, 
are busy with their plans to 
make this year's benefit affair 
an outstanding success!

Mi-s. B. T. Whltncy, ways and 
..icans chairman, and Mrs. R, R. 
Smith, her co-chairman for the 
carnival, have arranged for 
manifold attractions to appeal 
to all ages.

Mrs. Paul Lorangcr, poster 
chairman, has been promised 
especially attractive colorful 
posters for the ^affair by Tor- 
ranee HisTi School art students.

Mrs. Myron Russell has been 
very active in distributing to 
club members tickets for a .box 
of beautiful household linens and 
a floral paintiru? to be given

She states that the gifts will be 
displayed later in the windows 
of El Prado Furniture Store.

For the younger fry, the la 
dles have planned a circus cake 
arid a delightfully appealing 
rocking horse nursery lamp, 
both of which will be . given 
away on the carnival day.

Booths and games for young 
sters and their parents will 
bring many novelties and at 
tractions.

The splendid response of Tor 
ranee merchants In offering 
merchandise to be used as prize* 
for (he affair has been most 
gratifying to the carnival direc- 
tors.

Among the contributors are 
O. K. Pet Shop, National Home 
Appliance, Bensons, and others.

Honorary Membership Award 
Is Presented to President

Members of the Perry Parent 
Teachers Association met Tues 
day afternoon under the leader 
ship of their president Mrs. A. 
B. Cowta, in celebration of 
Founders Day. .

Following the pledge of alle- 
glance, led by Mrs. \V- A. Gun- 
ter, Mrs. Cowie read the inspi 
rational message in the absence 
of the program chairman, Mrs. 
Harry Van Bellehem.

Chairmen's reports preceded 
election of a nominating com1 
mittee to select next year's off! 
ccrs. Elected to serve are: Mmcs. 
Virgil Florca, Jack Farmer, R 
McKernon, Miss Gilda Oliver!, 
First Grade teacher; and R. C. 
Morton, Perry principal.

President Cowie selected a 
committee for the next meet 
ing's program which will be pre 
pared and presented by the PTA 
fathers. Serving--on the com 
mittee are Messrs. L. S. dem 
ons, Thomas Baker, and W. A. 
Gunter.

Mrs. C. H. Turner of Redon- 
do Beach, active in PTA work 
for 28 years and past State 
president of C.C.O.P.T., as guest 
speaker chose as her topic, 
"Background of the PTA."

Mrs. W. C. Graham conducted 
the candlclightlng ceremony with

Ham Dinner 
To Benefit 
Bethel 50

The public is cordially invited 
to attend a ham dinner sponsored 
by Torrance Bethel No. 50, Job's 
Daughters to be>.held' in St. An 
drew's Episcopal Parish House at 
ti:30 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 26.

Job's Daughters, as guests of 
Torrance Chapter, No. 380, Order 
of the Eastern Star Thursday 
night exemplified, their ritualistic 
work in a very finished manner 
and received the plaudits of their 
hostesses. The evening was clim 
axed with a party for the girls 
held in the banquet room of 
Masonic Temple.

This evening will mark the or 
ganization of a new Job's Daugh 
ters Mothers Club at the home 
of Honored Queen Joann Sand- 
strom, 2322 El Dorado, avenue.

MONTH'S PROGRAM 
IS OUTLINED BY 
VETERANS' WIVES

At the Feb. 16 meeting of the 
W.O.V.S., program plans for the 
coming month were discussed.

Mrs. Betty Bauer, chairman of 
the program committee, told of 
a movie on child psychology 
which has been obtained through 
the help of Miss Elizabeth Haw- 
kins of the San Pedro Y.W.C.A.

Mrs. Eleanor Conroy, corres 
ponding secretary, will write to 
obtain tickets for the theater 
party which has been planned 
for sometime in May, The show 
which has been chosen in "The 
Blackouts" and will be preceded 
by a barbequo at the, West wood 
home of Mrs. Conroy's parents.

Mrs. Jackie Dauer, president, 
outlined a plan for- a sewing 
class. Mr. (iai-dnci, principal of 
Adult Education In San Pedro,j 
will arrange the class If the end 
rollment can exceed 30 members, I

The swimming party planned 
for Feb. 22 at the San Pedro 
Y.M.C.A. has been canceled un 
til further notice.

LOMITA-SAN PEDRO 
PTA COUNCIL TO 
MEET MARCH 1ST.

The auditorium of the South 
i-i-n fouiitlPM (Jas Co. at 8lh and
(liand avenue, Ka-i I'edio will hi' 
the nicetinc. plan- lor Hie l.ci 
iinlaHan IVilru I'TA Council 
Tue.Mlay iinirniiiii, M.iich IM at

the assistance of Mmcs. George 
Slmonson, Irving Wlnther, C. R.' 
Crewso, Warren Gunther and C. 
Lewis.

Hospitality Chaitman Mrs. C. 
R. Crewse presented corsages to 
the past presidents In atten 
dance,-Mmes. George Eas tori Ing 
and W. C. Graham.

Mrs. Graham, Perry's PTA 
Torrance Welfare Council repre 
sentative, told what Is being 
done for needy families in the 
Torrance district.

Mrs. C. H. Turner presented 
an honorary life membership to 
Mrs. A. B. Cowie and com 
mended her on the fine work 
she has done during her two 
years as association president.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were mothers from the Second 
Grade room, '

Sandor Gives 
'Outstanding' 
Performance .
BY KATHRYNE BUFF1NGTON

Gyorgy Sandor, pianist, was 
presented by the Community 
Concert Association in the Tor 
rance High School Auditorium 
in one of the most outstanding 
and brilliant piano recitals ever 
given. His rich background, not 
only In piano with Bela OBartok, 
but his tremendous knowledge of 
composition with Kodaly proba 
bly accounts for his supreme 
mastery of his instrument and 
the ease and skill with which 
he accomplishes results there is 
in Sandor complete knowledge 
of what he wants to do and a 
real sense of mastery. Never 
have we heard a left hand such 
as his, accomplishing the mo:t 
difficult numbers with ease and 
perfection.

Beethoven's Sonata In F Minor 
was played brilliantly In the 
first movement, followed by the 
Andante of peaceful yearning 
and closing with the'tempetuous 
Finale and Ooda. A little later 
in the program Robert Schu 
mann's "The Prophet Bird" 
brought forth such beauty of 
tone in a performance one can 
not forget, to be followed by 
the brilliant "Funerallles" by 
Liszt.

After Intermission came the 
Fantaise In F Minor" and five 

Etudes by Frederic Chopin, the 
most outstanding and electri 
fying number done on Sandor's 
program. One sat boldly up 
right, fascinated and delighted 
with his interpretations, his con 
summate skill In use of the 
pedal and his complete sense of 
mastery of the piano.

The. last part of the program, 
playing the "Rondo" by Bartok, 
"Dance of Terror" by de Falla 
and his own skill in composition 
ihowing forth in Uukas-Sandor 
irrangement of the symphonic 

"Sorcerer's Apprentice" reached 
tremendous climax. Well- 

sen encored delighted his lis 
teners and especially beautiful 

the ('if Minor Wall/, by 
Chopin. IXIIIK will Handor's per 
formances live In our memory.

Club Group 
Entertained 
At Luncheon

Delicately .(Inled peach blo.s 
MUMS used Thursday altcrnooi 
by Mi.v It. .;. liemiiiKer lor hei 
I a hie centerpiece cieatdi » 
. .prniKllUe : .eiiinK when blie en 
(criaine.l at luncheon and bridge

He
her bridge- clulj, Me-.l.,ni.- 
vw C. Whyle. I u > 
Klink, C. T. Ki|,|'\ .

C. C Mchiiii. ,, i i

Again Season's 
Have the Bargains 
for Torrance js Great

SMART DRESSES
• fio

RAYON PANTIES
2 for SI

CLEVER SKIRTS
$3.98

SLIPS

BRUNCH COATS
$7.00

Du Pont

NYLONS
—All Perfect

—First Quality

——51 Gauge

—20 Denier

——Spring Colors

99

FNSON'S
1271 SArVrORI AVE.   TORRANCB 

224 I. COMPTON <COMPTON

Lot Angeles ' Inglewood   Glcnd.'.'e ' Mjywood ' Florcnct * Burbtnk 
Compton * Arcadia   Lonq Beach   Belldower   San- Diego, 2 Stoiei


